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THE U IVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
PRESENTS 
THE 
UNL V NEW HORIZONS BAND 
RAYMO D T. BROWN AND CHARLES A. MAGUIRE, 
GRADUATE CONDUCTING ASSIST ANTS 
WITH 
RAUL BARCENES, GUEST CONDUCTOR 
AND THE 
UNL V COMMUNITY BAND 
ANTHONY LABOUNTY & TAKA YOSHJ "TAD" SUZUKI, 
CONDUCTORS 
WITH 
SEA TYLER, DANIELLE S. MCCRACKE , & CARA FROELICH, 
GRADUATE CONDUCTING ASSISTANTS 
VVEDNESDAY,APRIL5, 2006 
ARTEMUS VV. HAM CONCERT HALL 
7:30PM 
UNL V NEW HORIZONS BAND 
PERSONNEL 
PROGRAM 
Flute Tenor Saxophone Trombone 
Susie Montabon Bob Vanacore Phil Graviet 
Miriam Shacter J .J. Kingery Jack Hibbs UNL V NEW HORIZONS BAND 
Jim Kuehl 
Clarinet Trumpet Trina Dayley 
Shirley Rulffes Raul Barcenes 
RITES OFT AMBURO ROBERT W. SMITH 
RAYMOND T. BROWN, CONDUCTOR 
John Kostoff Johnny Hopfe Tuba 
Don Graviet John Tucker CHILDREN'S ALBUM BELA BARTOK 
Alto Saxophone Anthony Vidana 
CUMANA BARCLAY ALLEN Anita Bockenstette Percussion 
CHARLES A. MAGUIRE, CONDUCTOR Eric Bockenstette Horn Lori Judd 
Bobbie Litzinuer Marianne Brown 
ANCIENT SPIRITS MlCHAELSTORY 
RAUL BARCENES, GUEST CONDUCTOR UNL V COMMUNITY BAND 
PERSONNEL 
RHOSYMEDRE RALPH VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
Piccolo Bass Clarinet Trombone 
GYPSYDANCE DAVID HOLSINGER Susie Montabon Dominick De Luca Jack Hibbs 
Mary Hickey David Hood 
Flute Gene Olsen 
Anita Bockenstette Alto Saxophone Jim Kuehl 
Aireanne Chapman Adam Clough Clark Lord 
- INTERMISSION-
Michelle Henegan Bryant Evans 
Kayla Ibarra Melissa Lozito Euphonium 
UNL V COMMUNITY BAND 
Cindy O'Donnell Danielle McCracken Bryce Nance 
Tina Pepe Jerry Randall Stanley Rosen 
Vanessa Spykerrnan Hector Rosario 
A JUBILANT OVERTURE ALFRED REED 
SEAN TYLER, CONDUCTOR 
Joanna Steams Tuba 
Tracy Webb Tenor Saxophone Jeff McCracken 
ChangLing Xu Suzanne Morehead John Tucker 
Bobby Vanacore James Smerek 
PUNCHlNELLO ALFRED REED 
DANIELLE S. MCCRACKEN, CONDUCTOR 
Oboe 
Makoto Ochida Baritone Saxophone String Bass 
Dr. William Carpi Robert Cisneros 
SONG OF WALES ALBERT OLIVER DAVIS 
SEAN TYLER, CONDUCTOR 
Bassoon 
DECLARATION OVERTURE CLAUDE T. SMITH Riana Watkins Trumpet Percussion 
Melissa Betschart Stan Armstrong 
Clarinet JefiDacks Deborah Carpi CARA FROELICH, CONDUCTOR 
Melissa Carpi Clark Danner Larry Flashberg 
Jeff Eichman Shawn Mapleton Bryon Maddas SELECTIONS FROM "PHANTOM OF THE OPERA" ARR. WARREN BAR.KER 
Johnny Hopfe Viveck Narang Christy Speas 
John Kostoff Melissa Newbrey John Speas 
TAKA YOSHI " TAD" SUZUKJ, CONDUCTOR 
Christy Leavitt Cary Spencer Sean Tyler 
Judy Nance Rod Woodrum 
Bob Pearce Bob O'C01mell Librarian 
BLUE HEIGHTS RICHARD W. BOWLES 
ANTHONY LABOUNTY, CONDUCTOR 
Jay Poster Christina O'Donald Suzanne Morehead 
ARMED FORCS SALUTE 
ANTHONY LABOUNTY, CONDUCTOR 
BOB LOWDEN Dena Pride William Stalnaker Horn Community Liaison 
Mark Tomita Tara Hoyt Allan Ginsberg 
Rebecca Vansteenkiste Bobbie Litzinger 
Keith Yamamoto Gretchen Meng 
THE UNL V MUSIC DEPARTMENT WOULD LIKE TO 
ACKNOWLEDGE THE 
FOLLOWING SCHOLARSHIPS: 
ANDRE AGASSI FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP 
KENNETH & MARY DEVOS FINE ARTS ENDOWMENT 
UNL V JAZZ SCHOLARSHIP 
LIBERACE FOUNDATION 
LIBERACE MUSIC ENDOWMENT 
BARRY MANILOW SCHOLARSHIP 
UNL V MARCHING BAND SCHOLARSHIP 
CAL MCKINLEY MUSIC MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
ABE NOLE MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP 
MARTHA PETERSON LAS VEGAS OPERA SCHOLARSHIP 
THE PRESSER FOUNDATION 
LOU WEINER SCHOLARSHIP-BAND ENDOWMENT 
DON KING! SHOWTIME PRODUCTIONS 
WE ARE ORA TEFUL FOR THE SUPPORT OF THESE 
INDIVIDUALS AND FOUNDATIONS. 
WITH THE FINANCIAL AID OF THESE SCHOLARSHIPS, 
THE CAREERS OF ASPIRING MUSIC STUDENTS 
ARE FURTHER ENSURED 
